
PARISH BULttETIN ARTICLE

(The Rockawoy-Denville Cotholic Respect Life Ministry is osking thot you include
the following orticle in your parish bulletin, if possible from September 1g-October

3. THANK YOU!)

BISHOP EMERITUS TO H!GHtIGHT PRO-IIFE EVENING _ The Rockaway-Denville

Catholic Respect Life Ministry is sponsoring a pro life evening on Friday, October

8th at Saint Cecilia Church (Hayes Hall) in Rockaway (70 Church Street) beginning

at 7 o'clock. The featured speaker will be our retired Bishop, the Most Reverend

Arthur Serratelli who will address the abortion and euthanasia culture. Mrs.

Jennifer Nelson will also give a presentation on Saint Gianna Molla which will
include a display of her relics for veneration. Coffee and dessert will be served.

Please join us in a thoughtful and prayerful reflection on the sanctity of human

life from conception to natural death.

PULPIT ANNOUNCEMENT

(The following pulpit onnouncement should be made on Sundoy, October 3, if
possible. THANK YOU!)

You are invited to attend a pro life event on Friday evening at Saint Cecilia Church

in Rockaway beginning at 7 o'clock. Bishop Emeritus Arthur Serratelli is the
featured speaker for the event. A presentation with relics of Saint Gianna Molla
will also be part of the program. Please see the article in today's bulletin for
details. On this RESPECT LIFE SUNDAY let us support the endeavors which

challenge the "culture of death."
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September 6,2021,

Dear Father,

The members of the Rockaway-Denville catholic Respect Life committee have
asked me to send this communication to you for inclusion in your sunday bulletin,
if possible. I have also included a "pulpit announcement" should you feel this is
something you can use on Sunday, October 3'd.

Thank you for your cooperation in promoting the pro-life message.

With prayers and best wishes,

Zt c ?etrtr*'t;
Father Sigmund A. Peplowski


